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««■11 (o Remember. A THRENODY.

dleThat every pa,h hath » Pud- (Bliss CarmanThTthe January
anltiowîy6 ^ °' 9'1CCea8 rip- in the^nt Abbey.

Tii«t ha i_ ,K * v ^or *n the city ground
wanto the h£st ' Wh° £ot 'n ,he Ion<- mountains,
buy "“«y o"‘sunstnT Wi" "°' ^ time

toLbeonh8ce,o8urTot,e;t^,aU,ta ‘S ^dth^n.llp*tnonalsUpsare 

That the brightest of

of this w^r.SVraof™ furtïf? Whe^e„,d08W00d breakS

^shined “ —»
“Ur, x.rpatu° Wheurenroiddbirdaa,n8sndfern8

... . , , When spring comes back in herThat with contentment the green and aolri 
lowest hovel is more of a palace S
than the loftiest mansion with- And when that mortal likeness

Midland Mtitimt That while few are qualified Say noT abo'^th^Mhe^"'
— rf tbeMidUno i>ivinion ieav. to ®“,ne in company, it is in the / “flere ends a man's desire ”

l™. S« mo6t people t0 be ag- For Z7Iyear when the biu-
Kio °»-5° 0. — tf-UtiL, w Kt^ba' "Ur homes are like In-1 He shall be part of the lyric
Traro with trains of the Intercolonial s^^uments of niUSlC, Of which a * String 
Railway and at Windsor with e,pro*» single discordant string de- 
trams to xoH from Halifax and Yarmoulh. StTOys the sweetness.

Bvflet parlor rars nm daily <excefn Sun-
KuaTLodY*1 EXpre,,a lraina b‘'lw=ao

« FOSTER ENDORSED.

Conservatives of Kings Belie,, 
1» His Integrity.

THE ADVERTISER

Published Tuesdays and Fridays 
Kentvilie, Nora Scotia.

At a meeting of the Kings H-«-HARRIS,
County, N. 8.. Liberal-Conser- Mitor and Proprietor 
I?,VTL^880clatlon held at Kent- Terms of Sabsrriptlon • $1 rdZSXiJ™
dred delegates, a resolution States and Foreign subecrin 
was unanimously passed endor- tlons BO cents per year addit- 
sing A. DeWitt Posted, ex-M.P., ional for postage. 
h!*.d| ?pr^ing conlidenc* Hi Advertising Kates: Single in- 
hls integrity. * sertion 50 ceSts per inchl one
„It * 11 ••e remembered that third extra for each additional 

after Sir Robert Borden practi- Insertion. Locals 10 cents ner 
cally asked Mr. Foster to re- line. Black locals 16^ Ser ime 
sign. The Citizen expressed the Contract rates furnished* 
opinion that Kings County plication.
\VeU!iLn!^ LUrn Mr ,Foater down Remittances should be mail- 
" e did so because it was appar- ed direct by money order noe-
h?nd^hl Pîlitlcal spite waa be- tal note, express order or regiü- 
ain« “f <*arges preferred ag- tered letter. Discount on checks 
*?”*£ *Jr’ ^°8ter- retber than charged against the remitter " 
P The°4.f» U . . ,The date on Label shows to
..LT7rZ?ff commission that what time subscription is paid 
et^thirUhn0 thM mltter show- Labels are changed every tour 
ed that while Mr. Foster was or six weeks. If not chanted 
discreet in acting as p buy- within six weeks after remit
ment* thSr** f°r the ®OTern- tance notlfy the office to cor- 

, rnent, there was no evidence rect.
■ that he made a cent dishonestly 

or any other way out of the 
transaction.—Colchester Sun.
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Exprr^ lor HbIiIma 
Knpresa for Yarmouth
Exgresa for Halifax ....................4 00
Arcom ior HpiiIaji ........
Arcom for Annapolis
Arcom. for Kingsport...........
Arcom for Kingsport...........
Acroa for Kingsport,

ARRIVE

« P »i2oo n’n 
.300 pm 
11 00a m 
*05 pm

Express from Halifax.............
E*pross from Yarmouth ....'
Riprewfroo Halifax.............
Arcom fromHalifxx......
At com from Ana«~'lis ... . 
Arcom from KiagsT-ort.. 
Arcom Ire

•• 3 5» pm on ap-
1? iî ?"

«-m K.ngsport ..... 2 3jpn 
fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52
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Cards of thanks, obituary 
poetry aad all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt dt papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
Office* °Ur '"restlgation at Post

The paper is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full. 
Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not 
sume responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence I 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)

Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentvllle.

Then dreamful-hearted lovers
Japs Make Canadian Keerult-1The’rad^nd”of'hu musi?*” 

ng Record. I The rythm of his refrain,
For he was a blade of the April

;

lh.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen.—Last winter I re

ceived great benefit from the 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT In 
a severe attack of LaGrippe, 
and I have frequently proved 
it to be very effective in 
of Inflammation. ■

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

Saudi» Ratifie Railway
I» SI. JOHN isd ■WltollriaDigb,

I Duly Sunder excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH Inn. St. join 7.00 

Di«bT '->.15 »• =. Lee vu 
Utebr 1.50 a. .... Su John 5.00 p.m. 
mpeme conimctijnn with ihu

ourVancouver, B. C-. Jan. 7—Al- .
though the official- authorize | That bowed and blew 
tion came only a few days ago.
more than SWj^f naturalized ________
anese have already left their I Fairriew Hotel, Bridgewater 
signatures to join the new Jap- Burned ’
anese regiment This is almost
€ record 1n local recruiting Nip-1 Bridgewater. N. S.. Jan 9 _
TO^nthusS^c 0,6 dty are Catching fire shortly before one 

w O clock Sunday morning, the 
MAphi,!n H .ïe ?®ar’ Mra’ *- F’alrview Hotel, W. E. Await.

18 no” «‘op- proprietor, was completely des- 
ping at 566 Broadway, Everett, troyed despite the best efforts of 
Mass., met with a very severe the firemen. The guests rushed 
acident at Sullivan Square, Bos- out into the cold, clad in gar- 
ton, while alighting from a car ments of the scantiest. Many 
the step gave a jump and she were in their bare feet and had 
was thrown to the platform their toes nipped by the frost 
and it was later found after be- Lindsay Knlckle was having a 
ing removed to her flat that her bath at the time. Leaping out of 

ialocated and her the bath he hastily donned his 
knee and hip badly hurt. Mis. underwear and dropped from a 
t-ltzgerald suffered much from second-storey window. He cut 
the shock and pain. It is feared I his foot on some glass but cth- 
tnat It will be some time before erwise escaped uninjured N W 
she is able to walk again. I Rafuse lost $150 in cash. Mr.

and Mrs. Fred H. Davidson lost 
... „ a large jewelry valued at $800, Mayor

contribution to the Overseas Marshall and M. Ducpsse lost 
Stationary Hospital the amount their personal effects.’ About 
being $355.00 not Including con- thirteen commercial 
tributions from Acadia’s instit-1 everything, 
utions. Folowlng were the col
lectors:

sod <
with the

whisper of God.* *

casesl£!i£e w« 81 * Jotm for WontrMÜ
Trains nm on Allanlir Standard *

BOSTON SENVICE
Like Newly Wed Lady L C. R.

Has New Name.

(Colchester Sun.)
The flat has gone fortlj. Y«u 

must say it. and write It, of ab
breviating. “C. G. R..,’’ if in full,
“Canadian Government Rail
ways.”

We bow to the powers that 
be, but there will always be a 
tender spot In our memory for 
the old name and the old order 
of things—the railroading lang
syne. The Premier of Canada has

First It was the ’T. C. R.,’’ in juat announced the decision of 
full “Intercolonial Railway ’’ hi8 Government to call for 250 - 
That came from the building of 000 more men. This will make 
the missing link between Truro. a totaI of half a million men 
N. S.. and Painsec Junction. N. “H*! to the colors since the be- 
B. That was under the terms of 8'nning of the war. While this 
Confederation. announcement will cause a

Two adjoining buildings j B? the way- the new bunch !?ri11 °J Pflde and satisfaction
caught fire but they were saved don !. 8eem to know or care ‘hroughout the Dominion as in-

N6. 1 West end collectors —I The loss is $16 000 insurance ,nu<1 ah°ut those terms, but so dicating that Canada is deter- 
Dr. G. O. Gates, Dr. W. L. Arch- $4,500 ’ ’ e far as the government railway m,ned to do her full share in the
ibald, $80.00. is concerned they are firmly en- Prosecution of the war, it places

No. 2 Central collectors—A. J --------- --- ------------ trenched in the minds of the a deep responsibility on every
Woodman, J. D. Chambers, „ . . _ niaritime -provinces. We care P16'1 and woman in the country
$109.76. Hessians Masters in Ferions not what they do with the road to he,P to secure the men. In

No. 3 Southern collectors—G. Fighting. when it extends beyond those this Province we have so far
M. Peck, Dr. Manning. $50.85. bounds, into Quebec. Ontario recruited 12,000 men, so that

No. 4 East end collectors— January 12—Ac- and Manitoba. the duty before us is to enlist
cording to a private message Quebec’s terms included a at lea8t as many more. This 
from Kief, the number of pris- federal representative fixed can onIy be done if every avail- 

Red Cross contributors $100 by the HU88'a°8 in at a minimum of 65 members. abIe younS man who is physle-
Miss Lalia Chase’s S. S. class î“® JPf6® ”tek 8 fi8htinR and no person dare interfere aIly fit P’aces his services at 

—$3.25. 18 ™Vch greater than was sup- with those terms. disposal of his country.
Total—$355.00. ^ o«cial reports. Ours was the I. C. R. road for Jn this grave emergency when

___ 2,p5^ of 2,’.2<?° has JU8t reach- the people of these provinces, at the fate of theEmpire Is being
?” ™ " ia ^d there are minimum rates, and other con- determined, we earnestly ap-

110.000 more in rear of fighting «IItlons. peal to you. the young men of
All bills due me must be set- ZH ’-------------------- --- Mine—this number exclusive of Unlike Quebec's terms our our own Province, to give con-

tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. Tufta- At.WolfviUe, Jan. 6th tolthe wounded, whom the enemy terms in these provinces' have tinned proof of your courage 
Sl*t, 1916 all blacksmith work 7*r aP™ Mrs- Hobie W. Tufts, a are abandoning wholesale. been monkeyed with and chang- and patriotism. We appeal to
will be strictly cash. daughter (Virginia). , Prisoners dectere that the ed to such an extent that the your sense of duty so that you

Hibbert—At Dawson, Y. T„ Jan Austro-Germans^have lost 100,- men who made them—the fath- may not evade the sacrifice ln- 
8, to Rev. and Mrs. Ralph W. w°unde«i inBukowina. ers of confederation—would v°lved in defending your 
Hibbert, a son. —"f™”8 of the fighting for not, weer they alive now, recog- country. We appeal to the man-

Reld—At Kentville, Dec. 17 to ,^,1CJ8b’Portb . °f Cxamtorysk, nize them. hood within you so that you
the wife of Sampson Reid, a of,the Tbe Powers that be dare not ™ay not be content to let your
son. opposition which the Russians nionkey with the Quebec terms lighting be done for you by your

Buckler—At Wolfvllle, Jan 6, to bVüfrC01^' in that way. friends and fellow citizens.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Buckler, a setoe 7he ®tyr ,and Hot to get on with the story. Above all, we appeal to your
daughter— Margaret Jean ZJf , 'ri*'age, the Russians I. C. R. was about eight ! sense of honor, so that the cry
Weight 11 pounds. ' °5Pan “ entrench in the out- years ago changed to “I. R. c.,” 'hat comes hack to us from the

skirts. Dense masses of the en- this because “I. C. R.” also stood blood-stained trenches of Flan- 
emy appeared on the heights a for Tlllnois Central Railway ”1 dere may not go unanswered, 
mile from the village, and, tho and the cars were being wrongly 80 that the sons of Nova Scotia 
deluged with shrapnel, stream- claimed. who have already made the su-

Eaton-Coldwell—At the real- 66 to the Pjaln and vanished in It is said that the Canadian Preme sacrifice, shall not have 
dence of the bride’s parents on f. gul'y’ where they recovered Government was losing cars to died in vain. Let your response 
Dec. 29th, 1915, by Rev. G. O. 1 , r breath. the American road. to this appeal show that when
Gates. D. D„ Mr. Leslie L. Eat- As 800,188 they emerged they Now the other change has 11 comes to a question of patri- 
on and Miss Mary L. Coldwell, 7eTe met with a withering fire come. It is new “Canadian otlc service, the young men of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thad- Ir0?L„ Ru88lan machine guns Government Railways,’’ this be- thi8 noble little Province of 
deus Coldwell, all of Wolf- fP0. M!le8' which swept them off cause the system has been ex- ours. will take second place to 
ville Ridge, Kings Co. 5Pe,r reet >» sheaves and sent tended through Quebec. On tar- no °thér part of the King's Do-

tne remnants flying back to the io and Manitoba, to Winnipeg, minions.
gul!y' and may reach the coast. ’ On behalf of the Recruiting

Further attempts were made -_______ ________ Association.
bayoiTetcharge cîîïïti toetuT v Ge,nerali88'™o Joffre's New 
ly, and the Austro-Germans differaTrnm Aberr,'encb
gave up the attempt to regain gg“d-l<r°re r.r°™ 'he German 
their lost position. U ah tily DOt

SIe c „ of,** Bcton and Yarmouth
». S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Boe- 
•b after 
Halifhx 
Satnrdajs

U- PARKER. Geol. Passrnger Agent

CEORGE t GRAHAM, Geenl Mm*r

press Iran from 
and Truro, Wednesdays and

J

NOTICEt To the Men of Nova Scotia.

Bring your C«n mires and 
Automobiles in and have 

The im
-

them touched up 
proved appearance will d« 
light you.

Wolfville has made

men lostBike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite A betdeen Hole

:

FOR SALE
At a bargain, a «mail farm of six acres, 

containing 115 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees, 2% miles from Ken (ville 
Comfortable V roomed hous -, barn and 
•ther out buildings on premises. For

»
I Rev. Mr. Dixon, Mr. Gordon 

Cowie, $11.16.

NOTICE BORN.A

s. R. JACKSON, 
Canard, N. 8.Sew

TO LET

of main floor, carpet room and 
basement.—5000 square feet, 
sw Apply to MARRIED.J. W. RYAN

FURNESS SAILINGS
From

London From 
Halifax 

Kanawha Dee 28
Rappahannock Jan 7 

"ce. S1 Shenandoah Jan. 21
From Liverpool From Halifax 
viaNfld- TlaNfld.

Dec. 23 Durango Jaa. 10
Dee. 31 Tabasco Jaa. 20

Above saOIngs are not gaar- 
«Jteed and are subjeette change 
without notice.

t
DIED.

Browne—At Wood ville, Jan 6, 
1916, Sarah E. Browne, aged 
87 years.

Faulkner—At Port Williams 
Saturday night, Jan. 1st, Lyd
ia A., beloved wife of Absolam 
Faulkner, aged 65 years.

DAVID MacKEEN,
Lt.-Gov. of N. S., Hon. Pres. 

G. S. CAMPBELL,
Chairman.

Halifax, Jan. 12th, 1915.FURNESS HTTOY * C(l- LTD.
Miaard’s Liniment Cares 

Colds, Etc. Minard’s Liniment Cares Diph
theria. Minard’s Liniment Cares Dis-

Jt-
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